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Hugo Klingenberg
Senior Monoger, Network Development
ElectroNet

Mondoy, 27 Februory 2017

Deor Mr Klingenberg,
Thonk you for this opporfuniiy to comment on ElectroNet's project Specificotion
Consultotion Reporl (PSCR) ond R|T-T morket modelling approoch. cssumptions

reporl IMMAA Report) ond the Supplementory lnformotion

poper

(Supplementory poper).

El owns inlerconnectors currenfly connectingt

.
.

Queenslond ond New Souih Wo es [DirecilinkJ
South Auslrolio and Victoria (Murroylink)

idenlified o ronge of modificotions thot could be mode to r\turroylink thoi
will provide benefit 1o Souih Auskolion cusiomers. Minor modificotions lo the
control sysiem on Murroylink con provide frequency controls services. Also, in its
receni revenue reset proposol submilted to the AER, Murroylink ou ined o
sioged proposol to increose the copocity of the Murroylink inlerconnector,
which would provide copocity ond reliobilily benefits lo the South Austrolion
Ell hos

syslem.

We recognise fhe difficulty of ihe tosk thot ElectroNei is focing in undertoking
this RIT T due to chonging circumstonces in the electricily morket in South
Austrolio. ln light of this we hove the following observotions thot moy oid
EleclroNet going forword. ln porticulor Ell note:

..

Recent events in the South Ausirolion morkel hove highiiohted the
importonce of system security. ElectroNet,s RIT_T con benefit from
ossigning on economic volue to the provision of these services thot is
consislent wtth ihe economic volue ossigned to odditionol copocity;

.

ElectroNet ore undertoking this process in constroined limefromes which
creotes difficulties, os highlighted by the need for o Supplemeniory poper.
ln these circumslonces considerolion should be mode wilh respect to
inconsistency between ihe evoluotion of network c,nd non_network
opiions;

.

While recognising the 2016 Austrolion Energy lvtorkei Operotor,s (AEMO)
Electricily Stotemenl of Opportunilies is the most recent version of lhis
document, ElectroNet need to be coreful before relying on the documenl
os subsequenl events hove mode it oul of doie, porliculorly in relotion to
oncillory services; ond

.

The dynomic noiure of the generotion morket in South Austrolio meons
thoi there is volue in flexibility (optionolity) with respect to the delivery of
projects. lt would be helpful if ElectroNet could outline the opprooch lo
colculoting the economic volue they ore ossigning this copobilily.

Ell is

of the view thot with the obove modificotions ElectroNet will

undertoking o RIT-T process ihot is much more likely
resolution to the identified need in South Austrolio.

to

be
identify the correct

Project Specifi colion Consullolion Reporl
Ell hos the following observoiions in relotion

to the opprooch outlined in lhe

PSCR.

ldentified Need

ogree the moin drivers for o projecl in the South Austrolion Notionol Electricity
Morket region ore:
Ell

.
.
.

Focilitoting greoter competilion between generolors in different regions,
leoding to lower dispotch costs ond consequently lower whoiesole prices,
porticulorly in South Austrolio.
Providing opproprioie security of electricily supply, including monogement
of inertio, frequency of response ond system skength.

Focilitoting the tronsition to lower corbon emissions ond ihe odoption of
new technologies.

While Ell ogrees thol price divergence in the wholesole morket between Soulh
Austrolio ond other regions of the Notionol Electricily Morkei {NEM), if
demonstroted to be on ongoing long term phenomenon. is o couse for
concern, we couiion ogoinst moking this the sole or primory focus of the
benefils ossessment os it will undervolue the need to provide iechnicol solutions
thot provide stobiliiy to the network in terms of frequency ond voltoge ond the
importonce of connecting lower COz emitting generotion going forword.

The events of 28 September 2016 demonsiroted thot the curreni morke+
fromework hos undervolued the importonce of neiwork stobility in terms of
voltoge ond frequency control.

2

AEMO identified thot there were significonl voltoge ond frequency chonges in
lhe moments immediotely prior lo the syslem blockoul thot mode o significoni
contribulion lo the stole wide blockout.l

As ElectroNet ore owore. the issues ossocioled with volloge ond frequency
control is increosing due to the chonges thoi ore occurring ocross the NEM ond
in poriiculor in South Austrolio. Given the focus on reducing the impoct of COz
both the problem this produces for nelwork stobility ond the volue ossocioted
with resolving it ore likely to get greoter going forword.
Credibre oplions
Recognising thot this is the first report in the
EleclroNet undertoking the following:

L
2.

RIT-T

process, we would encouroge

Brood, ociive consuliotion going fonword; ond

Applicolion of consistenl ossessmenl criterio for oll projects where relevont.

kood, octive consu/lofion
The AER's guideline for
lhings

RIT-T

stotes thot the PSCR should set out omongsl other

"o descnjlfion of oll credible opfions lhol the

INSP considers

oddress the identified need"
The drivers for this Rll-T ore not the some os those encountered in previous RIT-Ts.
This inlroduces o degree of complexity thot hos nol hod to be oddressed in
previous RIT-TS. The need for onolysis in reloiion to inertio (frequency ond
voltoge control), os o result of the chonging noture of generolion, is on

odditionol complicotion.
of lhe view lhot there is benefii in ElectroNet engoging with stokeholders in
on octive woy prior to proceeding to the project ossessmenl sloge os it will
enoble it to produce o more bolonced ond sophislicoted ossessment ol thot
Ell is

stoge.
Ell does noie ihe obscuriiy of ihe AER's RIT-T guidonce thol requires ElectroNel lo
identify credible options ol the some time os inviling others to put forword iheir
credible opiions. lt gives ihe impression of bios ond il is something the AER mqy
wish lo revisit in ony future omendmenls to ihe guideline.

I AEMO, BLACK
2016, section 3.1
3

SYSTEM SOUTH AUSTRALIA 28 SEPTEMBER 2016:

Thkd Preliminory Repof, December

Ihe ossessmen, crilerio

li

is importont lhot ElectroNet opply consistent ossessmeni criterio, where

relevont. ogoinst oll credible options going forword.
ln reloiion io non-network options ElectroNet stote

"Io rneel the idenlified need, non-network options wou/d need
to provide o minimum omounl of inertio, octive power (MW)
ond energy (MWh) and provide o response wilhin lhe fkst 0.5
seconds of o syslem disturbonce evenf, ond os c/ose lo timezero os possib/e. "

Broodly Ell ogree with the need to hove on underslonding of ihese significoni
foclors. Although given the noture of the problems being oddressed in South
Austrolio the role for frequency ond voltoge conlrol ore more significont thon
implied in this stotemeni.

The other difficulty thol EleclroNet foce is thot technologicol developments
meon thot the ideniified need moy be resolved by the odoption of o ronge of
different solutions rother thon hove one opprooch thot oddresses oll of lhe
identified need.
There is olso benefit in ElectroNet specificolly noting thot the some criterio,
derived from the identified need, will be opplied 1o non-network ond network
solulions olike.
MMAA Report
Ell ocknowledges ihe problem thol ElectroNet hove in irying to develop o
fromework for considerotion of the credible options in relotion to lheir RIT-T.

As noted previously, the chollenge for ElectroNel, in regords to

the
meosurement of benefits for differenl credible options, is thot the noture of the
problem in South Austrolio is not ihe some os issues thot hove orisen in lhe post.
ln the posl the drivers of the RIT-T hove lorgely been reloted to providing specific

copocily to oddress demond or supply growth in porticulor oreos or the obility
furlher compelition in the wholesole morket by ougmenting competition from

10

other generotors.

South Austrolio is ot the forefront of issues of chonges in the noture of
generotion. ln this respecl ElectroNet's RIT-T represents ihe first RIT-T thot seriously
needs to oddress issues of network stobility in lighl of the growth of renewoble
generotion.

4

High level ossessmenl

thot one of the difficulties for ElectroNet is how to reduce ihe
number of oplions down to o monogeoble number for further investigotion.
ElectroNet hos chosen thermol copocily os the first high level ossessment. Ell,s
underslonding is this wos modified in lhe Supplementory poper by including on
ossessment of the coniribution lo 3Hzls ot l1z/s RoCoF stondords. Ell supports
moves to link the "first poss" ossessment to oll ospects of the identified need.
Ell recognise

Ell notes for the purposes

of the "first poss ossessment" on ossessmenl on the
minimum required slondord is oppropriote os the purpose of the initiol
ossessment is not to deiermine the prefened option bui rother eliminqie those
projects thot ore highly unlikely to become the preferred option.

Ancillory Services

ln relotion to the voluotion of oncillory services ElectroNet relies on ihe AEMO
2016 Eleciricity Stotemeni of Opporfunities. This document stoles thol ihere ore
sufficient oncillory services provided in South Austrolio.
Unfortunotely. subsequent events in South Austrolio hove shown ihot the AEMO
moy need lo reflne their opprooch to oncillory services ond thot ElectroNet will
need lo consider oncillory services os port of their ossessment of credible
options. This is highlighted by AEMO currently conducting o consultotion on on
omendmenl of lhe morket oncillory service specificotion.
lnformolion

ln order for oll porticiponts to be on on equol footing in ihis process il is
imporlont thot EleckoNet shore ils power flow modelling ossumptions to oll
relevont porties os well os moke ovoiloble informotion obout the odequocy of
lhe existing network.
Reol oplion voluolion

Reflecting the unusuol nolure of the identified needs in South Austrolio
ElectroNet ore likely to received proposols ihot ore copoble of stoging or
involve mulliple smcller ossets. The obility to stop o development ofter o
porticulor sioge or holl or chonge o roll oui while siill delivering some benefii hos
on economic volue.
This economic volue will need io be delermined os port of ElectroNet's
considerotion of credible options. Ell would recommend ElectroNei undertoke
somelhing like "reol option voluotion" os port of iheir ossessmenl.
ElectrqNet's credlble oplions
Ell hos
5

the following observotions in regords to ElectroNet's credible opiions

ll is not cleor lhot EleckoNel's costings toke inio occount the ougmentotions 1o
the SA ond NSW tronsmission networks which would be required to deliver the
inte'correc*eo copoc:ly +ney ore p opos.g.

As ElectroNet ore owore AEMO hos concerns over wheiher

o SA HVAC
interconneclion with NSW would provide o stoble system in NSW or Victorio if the
interconnector tripped. The AEAAO Notionol Tronsmission Network Development
Plon hos identified the risk of loop flows on the HVAC network os a resuit of
providing o HVAC interconnecior belween SA ond NSW.
"A conneclion befween Sauth Australia ond New Soulh Woies
would create o loop befween regions,,... "which con offect
operolion of f tte electricity market. Allhough fhe curen/ design
hos porollel inlerconnecfors belween eueensiond ond New
Soufh Woles, ond belween Soufh A usfro/lo and Vicloria, one of
eoch polr rs DC ond is seporoie/y dispofchobie. Creoling o
seporofe AC link befween Saulh A.ustrolio ond Nerv South Woles
will requie o review of NEM morkef deslgn, ,,
ElectroNet wi I need to oddress this
interconnector between SA ond NSW.

in ony further consideroiion of

the

Also in relotion 10 this proposed option Elt drow ElectroNet's ofiention thoi there

is o significont sized biosphere zone olong ihe route thot ElectroNet ore
proposing. Addressing this wi I invo ve coreful considerotion cnd is likely to
increose costs.

Any line or other osset constructed on greenfield sites is like y to inlroduce
significont deloys in the de ivery of the projecl. A volue for this will olso need 10
be ossigned to both ElectroNet's credible options ond ony ollernotives thol
ElectroNet ore likely to receive.

Augmenling lhe Murroylink inlerconnector

note lhot Murrcrylink, by moking olteroiions to its control systern, con provide
frequency control services (including fost frequency control) 1o the South
Austrolion morket. This would not be re iont on frequency conirol being
provided by generotors in Victorio or NSW.
Ell

We olso drow to EiectroNet's ottenlion thoi os pori of its revenue proposo
io the Auslrolion Energy Reguloior, Murroylink identified <; stoged
coniingent project thot could be underioken 10 ougmeni lhe copocity of

submission
4,4

urroy ink.

lhe Murroylink proposoi hos o number of odvontoges:

.,
6

The Murroylink upgrode con be stoged which creotes reol option volue
should circurnslonces chonge in the future,

',

The
DC inierconneclor will be copobLe of direc|y providing
^lurroyl;nk
frequency
control services {including fosi ftequency control); ond

'

The Munoylink

augrnentotion con utilise exjsting eosemenis.

Attochment I ts the section of the N4urroylink revenue proposol which provides
oddiiionol detoil on this polenliol A4urroylink ougmentation.
Sincerely

Poul Wheeldon

Commercial Monoger, lnveslments
APA Operolions (Ett) ply timlted
on beholf of lhe Murroylink Tronsmission porlnership

Allochments:
Nlunoylink's revenue proposol seclion on the contingent projeci
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Murrqy ink Trcnsmission Compony Ply

tld

Proposed conlingenl copitol expendilure projecl
The power tronsfer copobiliiy of the Murrcylink interconnection is frequenfly
consiroined, not by the copocity of the DC link, but by tronsmission system
copobi ity connecled to iis converter slotions in both Soulh Ausirolio ond
Victorio.

The South Austrolian Riverlond oreo, the north-western Viclorion ond the
south-western NSW regional tronsnnission networks ore oll neoring the time
when they will need to be reinforced to improve system securily ond
reliobility, os well os io provide for the coniinued effective conlribution of
Murroylink. The Annuol Plonning Reports of EleclroNein0, AEMO (Vicloric) r,
oncl TronsGriclrr: oll describe plons for the stogecl reinforcemenl of these
regionol poriions of lheir networks.
APA hos developed o conceptuol proposol with three stoges, which would
be copcb e of oddressing the copocity consiroints in lhe regionol
tronsmission nelworks os well os providing increosed South Austrol on
interconnection copocily, os follows.
7.8.1

Removal of the Murroylink lrcnsmission conslroinl jn Soufh Aushalio
The first stoge would reinforce ihe connection belween Murroylink ond the
Electronet konsmission system.

A new double ci.uit 275 kV lronsmission iine between Robertstown ond Berri,
would initiolly be strung on one side. This line would link ElectroNet's
subslotion ot Roberlslown io o single 275/)32kv lronsformer substotion
locoted neor Berri, wilh q 132 kV conneclion to Murroylink,s weslern terminol

of Monosh.

The cost of ihis first stoge would be opproximcitely g276 M
7.8.2

Mu oylink
Both circuits of the Robertstown

Duplicalion of

- Berri 275 ky line would connect to on
exponded two tronsformer subsiotion ol Berri. From there. o new DC link
(Murroylink 2) with coble ond overheod sections would connect belween
Berri ond Burongc in NSW, thereby bypossing the conslroined Victorion
tronsmission ne'twork.

AEMO, Victorior Annuol Plonning Report Eleciriclty - Tronsmission Nelwo,k plon.lng For
Viclorio, June 2016, p. 19. 38.

rll

:eclronet, Sculh

Aus'trollon Tfonsmisslon Annuol plonning Repcd, )une 2Cl6, O.74.

T.onscrid, Tronsmission Annuo Plonn;ng Repor.20l6, p. 59.
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Munoylink 2 would provide oboul 300 MW of odditional interconneciion
copociiy for export from Soulh Austrolio ond would operote in porollel to the
existing link. ll would olso provide odditionol import copobilily to South
Austrolio from NSW ond increose the level of supporl to the regionol
tronsmission networks.

Stoge

2 of lhe contingent project would involve on expendilure

of

opproximolely $472 M.
7.8.3

Copocily upgrode lo Da ington Point
The copocity of Munoylink 2 io both imporl 1o ond exporl from South
Austrolio would be limited by lhe copocity of ond losses in lhe existing 220 kV
line between Burongo ond Dorlington Point.
There ore o number of AC ond DC opiions thot could be considered 1o
upgrode this conneciion to o higher copocily. Of these, on estimote of ihe
cost of construcling on oddilionol Burongo - Dorlington Poinl DC line in
porollel Wth the existing line, wilh o convertor stotion ot Dorlinglon Poinl.
Stoge 3 of this contingent project hos been eslimoled to cosl 9399 M.

7.8.4

Contingenl Proiect
An estimole of the copitol expenditure is set out in Toble 2.8. These projects
ore incrementol in thot eoch is reliont on the previous increment to provide
the copocily stoted.
f obte 7.8

- Co itol ex enditure of conti

enl

cls m reol 20lB

Project

Iotol

Removol of the Murroylink lronsrnission constroinl in Soulh Austrolio
DLJp

icqtion of ,\4urrqylink

266
477

Copqcily upgrode to Dorlinglon Point

399

Tolol if o I ihree projects ore undertoken

?94

expenditure hos not been included in ihe forecost of copitol expenditure
in this proposol. lt is foreseen lhot this development could become justified
during the next regulolory conlrol period ond occordingly il hos been
included os o contingenl project.

This

It is proposed thot the trigger event for this

.

The complelion

of o

RIT-T

conlingenl project will be:

consultotion ond cost-benefit onolysis thoi

justifies ony one, or more thon one elemeni of the contingent project to

upgrode the copocity of the

A,,lurroylink

corridor; ond

o<
Murroylink Tronsmission Compony Piy
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N/urroylink Tronsmi5sion Compony Pty Ltd

A finonciol commitment by the boord of Energy lnfrostruciure lnvestmenls
Pty Limited to undertoke on element of the project.

This

orrongement would ensure thot ony expenditure committed of the time

would reosonobly reflect the copilol expenditure criterio, ond toke inlo
occount the copilol expendilure foctors.
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